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Thursday Morning.
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(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
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halfsy early or yearly on he most 
reasonable terms.
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ed to tho Editor, Proprietor and Pub
lisher,

J. A. ROOHFORT,
Herald Office, Water St, 

Carbonear, Nfld.
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SEWING MACHINES
Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian,’’ 

from Liverpool, 
a choice lot op

Sewing Machines,
HAND AND FUOf, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large rea 

duction for Cash.
B&oSend for Catalogue now ready.

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, Nfld.

JUST OPENED.
NEW GROCERY

provision" store,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

The Subscriber begs to inform the 
public of Carbonear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

NEWS PER MAIL.
Foundering of the 

jtforussia.
Steamer

\
*™ MIS, HAP BAY.

Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 
and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to, 
McKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Erookville Mills, Hall’s Bay.

FOB 1880 FISHEBIES.~
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
veay best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Rped, Corks 
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co,
8i. Boston

T LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
N. STEWART.

Proprietor.
Harbor Grace,

June 19nd, 1879.

CARD

JORDAN & SONS.
AÏ BUY BOOBS

ESTABLISHMENT,
222 Water Street, St. John’s.

Importers of British and Foreign 
Manufactured GOODS. 

Always on hand a largo supply of

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they can
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

Also a large assortment of LEA.- 
THERWARE and other GOODS

All orders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive best 
attention and be made in any STYLE 
required and at the LOWEST POS 
SIBLE PRICES, 

tie. 4, 2m.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si.
ROBERT A. MACKIM,

MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large assortment of 
Italian and other Marble, and is now pre= 
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than m any other 
part of theProvinces or the United States

JOHN A. RQCHFORT,
Notary Public.

“Herald” Building, Water St.,
CARBONEAR, NFLD.

Next Post & Telegaph Offices.
ggLAll business transacted with 

punctuality and|satisfaction.
May 2.

ANDREOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE,
116—WATEIt STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOUMH& GEASS PILATES, 
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONARY,
And a Variety of FANCY ART! 
CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED, 
fggtp Uucjjovi Orders strictly attended to

V. ANDREOLI.
Harbor Grace,

May 22nd, 1879.

OVEB 160 LIVES SUPPOSED TO BE LOST.

A telegram December 25j received 
in Liverpool on Tusday^states that 
the Dominion Line steamer Borussia, 
which left the Mersey on November 
20 with sixty passengers for New 
Orleans, had beeu abandoned about 
280 miies from Corunna, which port 
she last called at. The doctor and nine 
of the crew were picked up after 
three days’ exposure in an open boat 
by the Mallowdale, and landed at 
Queenstown. The rescued state that 
the captain and the majority of the 
crew remained on board but that about 
sixty altogether left the steamer in 
boats. The Borussia was over 1300 
tons register, and was built on the 
Clyde in 1856.

Cork, Tuesday night, 25th.—The 
Steamship ‘ Mallowdale ’ arrived at 
Queenstown to-day from Bassein, 
and landed 10 men, part of the crew 
of the Dominion Line Steamship 
Borussia, being the only survivors of 
that vessel’s crew and passengers as 
far as yet known. It appears from a 
statement of one of the survivors that 
the steamer left Liverpool on Novem
ber 20th for New Orleans calling at 
Corunna and Havannah for cargo and 
passengers. Of the latter they had 
on board from Liverpool 76 and a 
crew of 54 all told. They reached 
Corunna on the 34th all well. They 
hipped some cargo, and embarked 

about 80 Spanish emigrants, proceed* 
ed for Havannah on the 27th, the 
wind being light from the south-east 
with a calm sea. On the 30th the

boat was then made fast, and the 
other four occupants were brought on 
board the barque. The men were in 
a terrible state of exhaustion from 
the exposure to which they had been 
subjected for five days and six nights. 
They can only state that during the 
whole time they were exposed to the 
mercy of the waves and severe wea
ther. The captain of the Fulda stat
ed that he picked?up the Bomssia’s 
boat and its five ôodupants in latitude 
93 15 N., longitude 35 to 45 W. The 
The Spaniards themselves say they 
were treated with great kindness on 
board the German vessel. Captain 
Basson says that when the poor fel<* 
lows were got out of the boat they 
manifested their joy in as extrava* 
gant a mannor as they could, kissing 
the deck and clasping their arms 
round tho knees of the captain.

A Canadian Minister 
England.

in

THE TOU
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu- 
ar SEWING MACHINE ever made.

amd

for

Beware of Bogus Agents 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s; 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac 
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Alachine you can’t 
find the above Trade .Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach» 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent fo
Sewing Machines neat.y repaired 

ranted for two years.
Oct 30.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robebt Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that 1 
have made application, under Sec. 13 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 
“Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH

windfres! ened pnd increased to a gale. 
On the following day the wind sud
denly chopped to the north-north
west, blowing strong, with a heavy 
cross sea. in which the ship labored 
heavily, and at noon sprang a leak 
amidships. All the efforts at the 
pumps were fruitless to keep the vess 
sel free, and the water filled the en
gine-room and stokcshole, putting out 
the fires, and stopping the engines. 
The crew still continued to work at 
the pumps until the next day, Dec. 
2nd, when they determined to aban
don her. Seven boats were launched 
and provisioned, into which part of 
the crew with about a dozen of the 
passengers got. Those of the crew 
who remained by tho vessel were the 
master, Captain Roberts, the second 
mate,three engineers, eleven firemen, 
three stewards, the carpenter and two 
boys. Shortly after leaving the vess 
sel one boat was swamped by a sea, 
and her occupants, five in number, 
were drowned. The survivors state 
that the vessel’s covering board, when 
they shoved off, was not more than 
two inches over water, and at nine 
o’clock that night they saw a rocket 
five off from tho steamer, and almost 
immediately afterwards her masthead 
lights, which were visible during the 
evening, disappeared, and it is sup 
posed she must then have foundered 
with her living freight.

Liverpool, Thursday.—Late last 
evening the German barque Fulda 
arrived in the Mersey from Cebu, 
bringing five of the Spanish passen
gers of the Borussia, from whom the
following account of their adventures 
has been obtained :—

The Spaniards had joined the Bo
russia at Corunna. The Fulda was 
on a voyage from the Philippine Is
lands to Liverpool, and at eight p.m. 
the 7th inst., the mate, who was on 
deck, reported a light ahead. The 
captain went on deck, but could see 
nothing. Shortly afterwards, how
ever he saw the boom of a small boat 
and heard voices. The barque, which 
was sailing at the rate of nine knots, 
before a fine breeze, was put about, 
and fell in with the boat, which was 
considered almost a miraculas cir
cumstance^ the night was very dark, 
and the vessel had to sail about some 
considerable distance. Une of the 
occupants of the boat, on approach* 
ing the Fulda, jumped into her main- 
brace, where he hung, unable to move, 
he was so overcome with previous 
exposure. Captain Bosson seized the 
man, but the dead weight was almost 
too much for him, when the chief 
officer of the Fulda got hold of both 
and brought them on board. The

(From, Toronto Globe Corresprndent.)
London, Deo. 4th, via Halifax, 

Deo. 14th.—Yesterday’s Time’s^con- 
tains the following announcement:

A step of some importance is about 
to be taken by Canada with a view to 
facilitating inter-communication be
tween the Imperial and Dominion 
Governments. During the present year 
no less than four Canadian Cabinet 
Ministers in England on different busi
ness at one time, and the inconvenience 
of this in the interest of Dominion 
administration has become so obvions 
that that it has been resolved to add to 
the Ottawa Cabinet another member, 
who shall reside in London Heitherto 
oui" large colonies have been represented 
by Agents General, whose appointment 
is not necessarily affected by any change 
of government in their respective colo
nies? but the relations of Canada, which 
es a confederation of colonies, with the 
Home Government have assumed pr-t 
portions which it is thought render i 
highly desirable that the Dominion 
should be represented in England by a 
Cabinet Minister who can give exprès 
sion to the views and policy of toh 
Canadian Government of the day The 
mention of some matters which would 
command the early attention of the 
resident Minister, will show at once the 
nature of his duties, and the facility 
which his presence would be likely to 
afford to the transaction of business 
affecting Canada which has to be dealt 
with by the Colonial office, and the 

oreign er other Offices. It concerns 
the interest of Canada that the em
bargo placed upon United States cattle 
imported into this country should be 
removed; for at present a large source 
of profit to the Dominion railways, 
shippers and middle-men is lost owing 
to its existence. Hitherto the repre« 
sentations of the Ottawa Government 
have availed nothing but it is not un*= 
reasonable to expect that cattle from 
certain divisions of the United States 
which are as far removed from districts 
where pleuropneumonia exists, as the 
Ural Mountains are from the Pyrenees, 
might be premitted tc pass through 
Canada on condition of efféctive inspect
ion at the ports of entry, and landed 
in this country on the same terms as 
Canadian cattle now are. The sole 
reason for maintaining the embargo is 
to prevent the importation of contagious 
disease; and it may be possible for the 
Canadian Minister resident here to sub
mit a scheme of safeguards, which will 
obviate the necessity for this country 
applying the prohibition to the whole 
of the United States.

It is certain that the fisheries ques# 
tion between this country and the 
United States is about to come up again 
n some form; and the pvesenc of a 
responsible Canadian^ Minister would 

t fail to steengthenjthe hands of the 
Foreign Secretary in connection wi 
the preliminary negotiations.

at once arrested, and, official congratu
lations apart from the utmost sympathy 
been shown the young couple trough- 
out Madrid. In the evening the King 
and Queen were present at the Opera, 
and received a most enthusiastic ovation 
an immense crowd accompanying the 
Royal pair back to the Palace with 
torches. Ôn Wednesday tho King and 
Queen went to a Thanksgiving service 
at the Atocha Church, and a special 
reception was held at the Place, which 
was attended by 2,000 grandees and by 
politicians of every shade. It was 
believed that Gonzalez had accomplices, 
and several arrests were made in ac
cordance with a pretended confession 
of the prisoner. At the judicial inqury 
however, it transpired that Gonzalez 
had denounced these persons from 
private motives of revenge, as he con»* 
sidered them his most deadly enemies.

SPAIN.

An attempt was made to assassinate 
the King and Queen on Tuesday, while 
they were driving through the gate of 
the Royal Palace, a young workman 
named Francisco Utero Gonzalez, who 
had concealed himself behind tbe sentry- 
box, firing two pistekshots at them. 
Forunately neither shot took effect, 
though the first ball grazed the bead of 
the groom behind, while the second 
passed so close to the Queen that she 
felt the air fan her face. The man was

An Editor’s Awful^Drearn.

The editor of the Standford Advo
cate dreamed that he was dead and in 
another world. He approached a 
city before him and knocked for ad» 
mittance, but no one answered hia 
summons. The gate remain closed 
against him. Then he cried aloud 
for admitance, but the only response- 
was scores of heads appearing above 
the wall on the other side of the gate. 
At sight of him the owners of tho 
heads set up a dismal howl and one 
of them cried : “ Whv didn’t you
notice that big egg I gave you ?” At 
this horrid and unexpected in terror 
gation the poor local turned in the 
direction of the voices to learn ita 
owner, when another voice shrieked : 
“What is that piece you were going 
to write about my soda fountain ? ” 
and close upon this was the awful de
mand : “Why did you write a piece 
about old Tomlinson’s hen and never 
speak of my gate ?” Whatever ans
wer he was going to frame to this 
appeal was cut short by the astonish
ing query, Why did you spell my 
name wrong in tho progpamme ?’ 
The miserable man turned to flee 
when he was rooted to the ground by 
these terrible demands: ‘Why did. 
you put my marriage in the deaths?’ 
He was on the point of saying the 
foreman did it when a shrill voice 
madly cried, ‘You spoiled the sale 
of my horse by publishing that run*» 
away. And another. If I catch 
you alone I will lick you for what 
you said about me when I was be
fore the police court.’ Another:* Why 
didn’t you show up the school ques
tion when 1 told you to ?’ And this 
was followed by the voice of a female 
hysterically exclaiming, ‘This is the 
brute that botched my poetry and 
made it rediculous ?’ Whereupon 
hundreds of voices screamed. ‘Where 
is my article ? Give me back my ar** 
tide.’ And in the midst of the hors 
rid din tho poor wretch awoke, per
spiring at every’pore^and screaming 
for help.

The Gulf Stream.

There is a river in the ocean. In 
the severest droughts it never fail, and 
in the mightiest floods it never over
flows. Its banks and its bottoms are 
of cold water, while its current is of 
warm. The Gulf of Mexico is its foun
tain, and its month is in the Arctic 
Sea. It is the Gulf Stream, The is 
in the world no other of so majestic 
a flow of water. Its current is more 
swift than the Mississippi or the Ama
zon, and its volume more than a thou
sand times greater. Its waters, as far 
tho Carolina coasts, are of idigo-blue; 
These are so distinctly marked that 
the common sea water can be traced 
with the eye. Often one half the vessel 
may be perceived floating in tho Gulf 
Stream water, while the other half is 
in the common water of the sea, so
sharp is the line and the want of affinii- 
ty between these waters ; and, such, too, 
the reluctance, so to speak, on the part 
on the part of the Gulf Stream to minga 
le with she common waters of the sea. 
in addition to this, there is another 
peculiar fact ; the fisherma n on the 
coast of Norway are supplied with wood 
from the“lrpies by the Gull Streaun. 
Think of the Arctic fishermen burning 
upon their hearths the pai.i.s of Hayti, 
the mahogany of , Honduras, and the 
precious woods of tbe Amazon and 
Orinoco.
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The Russian Press.

The Russian Press have been rejoic
ing over the British difficulties io 
Afghanistan, and are loud in their hopes 
tbaf recent events may cause Lord 
BeaconsfieId’s fall and bring Mr. Glad
stone back into power. In the mean 
time it is hinted that Russia will not 
pppose the English occupation} (or 
annexation?) ofCabul, provided that 
a Muscovite army is npt hindered from 
occupying Merv or Herat. At all 
events active preparations are being 
made for an important spring empaigne 
in that direction, if only to avenge the 
recent reverses inflicted upon Russian 
arms by the Turcomans. Thus, while 
General Kauffmann will inarch from 
the Amu, General Tergukassoff will 
operate ic the Attreiç Valley. The 
Government just now also is busying 
itself about home matters, the Univers 
eity Statutes of 1863 have been revised, 
the local administration of Crown pea
sants in Western Siberia has been rc- 
organied, the general condition of the 
peasant and their land tenure is to he 
inquired into, the Proviuoal Assembly 
at St. Petersburg has been asked to 
consider the condition of the national 
education in the provincial schools, and 
particularly the .ow standard of reli
gious teaching- in the village schools; 
while active measures are being adopted 
against the jews, who, it is alleged,, by 
the readiness with which they icud 
money to the extravagant-minded Mus
covites, have been the cause of much of 
the internal misery which now exists 
ic Russia. Thus, they arc to be banish
ed from the territory of the Don Co»- 
eacks, and from the frontier districts of 
Bessarabia ; while those who inhabit 
St. Petersburg, Moscow, and other large 
towns are to be put under the most 
severe restrictions, which will render 
the exercise of some of their favourite 
callings, such, for instance, as stock
jobbers, exceedingly difficult, ity not 
Impossible.

Mr. Parnell’s Departure.

The departure of Mr. Parnell has 
^eep followed by a, lull in the political 
agitation, no meetings of any import
ance having been held during the past 
week, and the only incidents worth 
noting are the restoration of the 
Dempsey family to their holding at 
Balia, the rent and costs having been 
raised by subscriptions, and the escape 
of Mr. George P. Louden, brother of the 
President of the National League, who, 
while attempting to serve his tenants, 
with writs of ejectment for refusing to 
pay rent, was attacked by them, sought 
refuge in flight, and being driven to 
bay, took shelter in a hut, and d'fended 
himself with his rifle. He fired three 
shots, but without inflicting any fatal 
injury, and remained in the hut until a 
force of constabulary came to escort 
hime home.

A considerable alteration in French 
çoinage has been made this year, and 
wifi probably give rise to much loss, 
not only amongst foreigners, but 
amongst natives who are not sufficiently 
quick to examine every separate piece 
given in change. Thus, since January 
1st, not only all Italian coins are no 
longer available for circulation, but all 
Belgian, Swiss, and Greek pieces o! 
20c.? 50c., lfr., and 2frs. struck pre
vious to the date of 1866 will not be 
Received in future. Further, French 
pieces of 20c, and 50c. bearing date 
before 1864, and of lfr. and 2fra. be!ore 
1,866, are useless. Tourists during 
the fortheming season should certainly 
fie blessed with a good memory.

The Construction of the Tay 
Bridge.

The bridge was built mainly on the 
Ipftice girder princible, and the central 
portion which has given way differed 
from the rest in the important particular 
that the train ran through it, instead 
qf over it, as in the case of the shore 
ends of the bridge. The total .length 
qf the bridge was 3,459 yards,little short 
qf two miles, The spans, which were 
of varying lengths, rested on piers 
qomposed of iron cylinders filled in 
xyith concrete, and bounded-together 
by iion struts and brickwork, these 
ip tjirn being supported by a solid 
pedestals of brick and cement. The 
shore ends were about 80 feet above 
low water level,whilst in the centre the 
line of rails was 130 feet above the 
river. The single line of rails were of 
steel, and a guardrail, running against 
the side of the wheel, was adopted as a 
precaution against the chancè of the 
train leing over urned by the wind. 
After being severely tested by the 
(government Inspector, the Bridge was

opened for traffic in May, 1878, so that 
it has been in use little more than a 
year and a half. The bridge cost £350, 
000., and its designer, Mr. Thomas 
Bouch, was knighted by the Queen in 
June last soon after Her Majesty had 
passed over it. The Board of Trade 
officials will, of course, make rhe most 
searching inquiry, and the Wreck Com
missioners will also investigate the 
cause of the accident, which seems to 
have astounded some of the most skilful 
engineers; whilst, on the other hand, 
people of the “ 1-told-you-so” order ol 
mind are not by any means wanting, 
and these forget not to remind us that 
during the bulding of the bridge an 
accident of a similar nature occurred. 
Happily it was unattended by fatal 
results, though, according to the Daily 
Telegraph, no fewer than twenty persons 
were killed at one time or another dur
ing the progress of the bulding opera
tions.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper.

AGENTS FOR E1ERALD.
The following gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents ; all ins 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may bo forwarded 
at this office.
St.Julia's—Mr. W, J. Myler, Water St. 
Brigus—Mr. P. J PowER.tichool Teacher. 
Bag Roberts —Mr. f-r. W, R. Hierlihy. 
Heart's < onteut—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt's Cove > —Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay y Office, Little Bay. 
Twihingate— VIr. W. T. Roberts. 
Fogo—Sl. Joseph Readeli 
Tilton Harbor—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
Kings Cove and Keels—Mr, P. Murphy, 
Bouaoista—hii,r, P. Templemau 
CataXina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bag de+V&ds—Mr, James Evans 
Colliers—Mr. 11 earn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cone—Mr. Woodford 
Uolyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Nonce.—This paper will not be de» 
livered to any subscriber for a less teim 
than six mouths—single copies fours 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pubs 
lication must be sent m not later tnaii 
Tuesday evening,

jp'XE jfpARBONEAK 0ERALE

uHonest Labor—oar noblest heritage.'*

CARBONEAE, N. F., JAN. 29.

Steam in the Bank fishery.

In making reference to the above 
mentioned subject toTday, we are arc 
induced to do so, for the purpose of 
reviewing some of the leading points 
contained in a recent number of the 
‘ Morning Herald,’ and urged in sup
port of a contemplated innovation in 
the prosecution of a most important 
industry, as yet, wo may say, in its 
infancy, which innovation, if carried 
into practical operation to any extent, 
cannot fail in our opinion, to he produc
tive in the future of most disastrous 
results to the fishing interests of the 
colony. We much regret that we 
have to differ with our worthy com 
temporary in the opinion, that “ this 
scheme is the dawn of a prosperous 
era in the.history of Newfoundland 
fishermen.” On the contrary, we 
firmly believe, that the financial re
sults, of such an enterprise even 
though crowned with the most per
fect measure of success, would, so far 
as the interests of the poor fishermen 
are. concerned, be,equally as un satis-, 
factorytas in the casoof steam in eon ■ 
nection with the sealing voyage, the 
proprietors pocketing the lion’s share, 
whilst, the ill-requited fisherman 
would have fittle or nothing to com» 
pensate him for the toil and hardship 
incurred in the prosecution of the 
season’s voyage. Nor would this be 
the only evil resulting to the general 
interests in connection with the,pro
secution of this, most important of 
our fisheries. The undue competition 
with wealth and capital to which the 
owners of sailing craft would be sub
jected, could not fail as a necessary 
consequence, to result in the lap.se of 
time, in driving the latter from the 
field and reducing, to a complete 
monopoly? in the hands of a few,

which if open to fair competition 
would ere many years, assume the 
position of one of our most important 
industries, a certain source of wealth 
to those engaged in its prosecution 
and a highly remunerative field of 
employment to a large portion of out- 
operative population. The argument 
that “ steamers could never effect the 
sailing fleet to the disadvantage of 
the latter, for the reason that the 
number of our sailing vessels fishing 
on the banks, is not nearly so large 
now, as was our sealing fleet in ferme 
er years,” is by no means tenable. 
On the. contrary, the paucity of sail
ing vessels would afford greater faci
lities for present injury, whilst the 
prospective result in the same direc
tion would, in our opinion, if anything 
be. still more disasterous. The Her
ald next says, ‘‘the only way steamers 
hurt the intersts of sailing vessels to 
the seal fishery is, that they are more 
powerful and caa reach the seals 
sooner and being so much larger, 
they can, in nearly all cases, carry 
four times as many seals.” Now, 
from the experience of many practi
cally conversant with the seal fishery 
we learn that the steamers have in
flicted serious and we might almost 
say,irreparable injury on the interests 
of the sealing voyage from the dis
turbance by their movements and the 
noise of their machinery, of the seals 
during the breeding season. By this 
prodigal waste, not to speak of the 
indiscriminate slaughter by the 
steamers, during past seasons, thou
sands, perhaps we might say, millions 
of valuable seals have been lost to 
the country. Again, “ once out and 
anchored on the banks, steamers and 
sailing vessels have the same chance 
of success.” True, but may not the 
steamers’ before casting anchor, have 
to cruise over the fishing grounds be
fore securing a favorable location for 
the prosecution of the fishery, and 
in doing so, are not their movements 
likely to disturb and drive the shoals 
of fish from their feeding grounds. 
Then again with regard to the ex
pense of steamers on the banks, the 
difference in the cost of fuel, as com
pared with that requisite to the seals 
lug voyage,would in our opinion make 
but a very inconsiderable item when 
aken in connection with the genera 

expenses of the ship. In any even! 
we fail to sec how such difference 
could tend to the advantage of the 
crew. With regard to the bounty ; 
admitting that the steamers would 
receive such bounty, what guarantee 
have we, that the same system o! 
division of bounty money should pre
vail with regard to steamers, as at 
present prevails on board sailing 
vessels, unless the same be secured by 
legislative enactment. On the whole, 
viewing the introduction of steam 
into the Bank fishery, in the abstract 
we feel decidedly inclined to the be* 
lief, that such a change would be cal» 
ciliated to lend to anything but ad° 
vantage to the general interests of 
those engaged in its prosecution,

Correspondence.

Tq the Editor of “ Carbonear Herald.”
Brigcs, Jan. 26th, 1880.

Dear Sir,—
An error occurred in my last letter to 

you, which I wish tq rectify in your next 
issue. In speaking of the Xmas Tree 
and Fancy Fair held here in the Court 
House, I by some oversight gave the 
credit qf it tq the ladies of the Church of 
England, whereas it shoujd be given to 
the ladies of the Wesleyan Church. The 
Fair was, of course, patronized by all de.° 
nominations, but the arrangement of it 
was due to the Wesleyan body, whose 
church it was intended to benefit. The 
writer was well aware of this when he 
wrote you last, but as before stated union 
tentionally made a mistake.

I have nothing oi interest to communi
cate since my last, only that our Drama
tic Company intend giving a repetition 
of the popular opera of H.M. IS. ‘Pina - 
fore' next week.

Yours &c,
S,F,.

The following appeal to which we 
would direct the particular attention 
of our readers, speaks for itself and 
is such as to evoke the sympathies of 
the civilized world at large. We 
most sincerely hope that it will meet 
with a response on the part of our 
people in every way worthy of the 
great object in question,

Dublin, Jan. 19, 1880. 
Appeal to the people of Newfoundland 

from the Dublin Mansion Ilou-e 
Commitee tor Relief of the Distress 
Ireland.

TO THE EDITOR,
We beg you will peimit us to make 

this appeal through the medium of yout 
newspaper. It is now admitted that dis 
tress of acute and exceptional character 
certain to involve actual starvation if ex
traneous g id lie not promptly and liberal 
ly forthcoming, exists over wide districts 
of Ireland. The districts daily increases 
in area and in its intensity, so much so 
that it seems almost impossible to avert, 
until the next harvest,an absolute famine 
in \ery in my places. Every etfi it is be- 
ing made in I re la d itse t as well by loci 
as by central ielief committees to mitigate 
the calamity, hut owing to the general 
commercial and agricultural depression, 
and to the widespiend character of the 
distress, those efforts have proved totally 
inadequate to meet the crisis. We there
fore appeal with confidence to all Irish
men and all friends of Ireland for ai 1 in 
<>ur efforts to save the people from des
truction. Already maniucent donations 
or promises of assistance have reached 
us from several parts of the United 
States, from Australia and elsewhere. 
We feel that we have only to make 
known t lie-sad position of the Irish people 
to ensure every where a generous res
ponse We would point to the constitu
tion of our committee which com;-rise- 
representative men of high character 
and position and of all creeds and poihics 
both as an as-urance.that this appeal is 
justified and that any funds entra te 1 to 
us shall tie distributed in the manner 
best ca cuiated to meet the emergency. 
It will be seen from the resolutions we 
append, that this Central Committee dis., 
tributes its relief through the local 
Vomit tee of which the Clergy of all de* 
nominations in the districts and the Poor 
Law Medical Officers must l-e members, 
and requires that relief -hall be given on
ly in kind and not in money.

We are you is, faithfully, 
Treasurers :—The Most Rev, R. C. 

Trench, E. Dwyer Gray, M. 1'., Lord' 
Mayor, John Barriugson, Knight, Ex- 
Lord, Mayor. James William Mackey-. 
Knight High Sheriff*, Alderman Hugh 
I’rapey, Ex-High Sheriff. Jonathan Pan. 
William Lane Joynt.

Honorary Secretaries :—R.|W. Bago', 
Conon, L. L. D. Rev. James Daniel. fc\ p. 
P. Vi’Cabe Fay. T. Maxwell Hutton 
Charles Kennedy, George Owen Knight,

The following Resolutions were adopted 
it a public Meeting held at the Mansion 
House, Dublin, on 2nd January :

Proposed by Sir Arthur Guinness. M.P. 
-ec aided hyp. J. Smith, vt. p.} sup
ported by the recorder, the Very Rev. T. 
I. O’Reilly, Cat ho ic Administrator Dr 
Speedy and the lion. D. Piuukp*t< M.P.. 
that the poorer classes in many p u ts of 
Ireland must, the coming season, suffer 
great distress involving absolute destitua 
tion if extraneous aid be not liberal!v 
and promptly supplied and that, without 
interfering with t ,e Beneficent efforts 1er 
a similar purpose already instituted, a 
fund be nuw opened for the relief of the 
distress in Ireland, to be called. * The 
Dublin Mansion House Relief Fund. ’ 

Proposed by Dr. Trench, Protestant 
Aichbishop of Dublin, seconded by the 
Very Rev. J, Daniel Catholic priest — 

That the action of this committee be 
so ely through agencies, and not by direct 
communication,v\ Lh those who may seek 
or may need its relief.

Proposed bv Mr. Meldon M. P., sec» 
onded by Sir Geo, Owens—That the agen 
cy through which the committee would 
désire to dispense its relief vyould he 
local committees, including, whereever 
practicable the clergymen of al denomina 
Lons in the district, the chairman,or vice- 
chairman of the Board of the Dispensary 
Committee, and the medical officers.

A Trip to the Dominion.
No. 10.

Having ran the rapids of Lachine we 
we were not long in reaching the main 
pier of the Victoria Bridge by which we 
passed, the steamer being finally moored 
at the Ottawa Navigation Cos pier, Hav» 
ing landed from the steamer I hailed a 
cab and was speedily driven to the Albion 
Hotel on McGill St. in the immediate 
vicinity of Victoria Square. Being locats 
ed at Montreal for about six weeks sub» 
sequently. I was afforded a favorable 
opportunity of becoming acquainted with 
the history of the city, and of visiting the 
various prominent localities with the pub
lic huildi gs therein The Island of 
Montreal which is formed by the June» 
tion of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence 
rivers, is a - out thirty miles long the fir
mer being on ils northern and the latter 
on its southern side. The city of vlo.it* 
teal, or Royat Mountain, so ailed Lorn 
the gigantic eminence at the base of 
which it stands, is situated on the south, 
em or St. Lawrence side of the island. 
Its position as the vet y head of the ocean 
navigation of Canada, as also its size, pop
ulation, wealth and. eomoaerewi etUett

prize render it the mo-t importantcy it 
in the Dominion of Canada. Montreal 
was discovered by the celebrated French 
navigator, Jaques Cartier in J535, the 
city being said to have been founded ny 
t ie same distinguished i idividual Hoch» 
elaga, now a subir b of Montreal, was the 
name of an Indian village first discovers 
ed by Carper ou his arrival upon the is-, 
ari l. From this time Montreal remain» 
ed in the posîssiou of the Fierrh .until 
the surrender to the B i.islr in 1760, when 
it was invaded I y General Amherst with 
a force ot .17.0 )0 men. Within the past, 
century the old features of Montreal have 
undergone considerable change, its old 
and historic landmarks giving place, in 
the march ol progress, to streets, squares 
and buildings mere in ac -o'rdance with 
the spirit of the age, so that at the pre< 
sent day. but little reminds the traveller, 
of its ancient history. In 1 s09, the Hon, 
John Moison. a name intimately inter* 
woven with the past history, prosperity 
and commetce of Montreal, built tha 
first steamer that plied between that city 
and Quebec. This steamer had accomo*. 
dation for about twenty passengers, and 
was at the tune considered, quite a pu>r 
lie convenience. At the present timetAte 
two splen id steamers of the Richa ien 
Company ftpmsh icstc'ass accomodation 
to hundred-- of passengers on the same 
route, the time occupied in the passage 
being, on an average, less than twelve 
hours, in every respect, these beautiful 
steamers are fully equal to any employ» 
ed in asimi r servi, e on this side of the 
Atlantic. With regard to accommodation 
f-r shipping Montreal can ooast of aa 
fine a senes of piers or quays as are to bq 
found on the American continent. These 
quays are about one mile in length, and 
extend from the entrance of the Lachine 
Canal on the east to Bonsecours market 
on the west. After landing. Loin the 
steamer the first object that strikes the 
eye of the traveler is Boaeecour market 
and Town Hall. This massive stiuctuie 
is surmounted by a dome end is devoted 
te the purposes of a public market, a hall 
for meetings of tiie council of the corpo
ration ard various public offices. The 
next buialing ot importance to engage 
the attention, as the touri-t passes down 
Notre Dame tit. one of the most mag*, 
niticent thoroughfares on this side of ine 
Atlantic,isthe Court House cout umug'-the 
various Courts of Justice, offices ofle6al 
functionarie- and a magnificient library, 
said to contain 6 U00 volumes’ chiefly law 
author it.us. About tire centre ot'th e
street is situated the magnificent cathea 
dial of Notre Dame, said to be the 
largest church in North America. It» 
front resembles the R. C, Cathedral of 
Sr. John’s its mam entrance being flank 
ed by two massive stone towers, said to, 
about 200 feet iu height. The tower,* 
ccntarn a splendid peal of bells, one of 
whtch called the -Gros Bourdon!, weighs, 
about 30,000 pounds.

Local and other Items.
DSrThc extensive circulation of 

the “ Herald” throughout Conception 
3ay and the various outport districts 
> the colony render it a most desira» 
Ole medium for advertising purposes. 
We would direct the particular at.» 
tention of business men generally to 
the above mentioned înosusignineaniï 
Uct»

The barque “Peter Maxwell ’* with-, 
all her gear, now lying in the harbor 
of St. Mary’s, was sold in the Com
mercial Boom on yesterday for the sum 
ot £127 10s., the purchasers being 
Messrs. Dryer & Greene. This old 
nip of late ins been looked upon by 

many speculators with a jealous eyo 
and we arc informed that at the sale 
on yesterday the bidding was very live
ly.—Morning Herald Jan. 22,

Four fishing arrivals have been re»- 
ported at this port the past week—one 
from the Bay otyFundy, two from 
Grand Men,in with frozen herring, and 
one from Georges with a good trip, hail
ing for 35,000 lbs. codfish and 1000, 
lbs. halibut.—r-Cape Ann Advertiser.

Quite a number of vessels arrived oa 
Monday from foreign pot ts. Tho 
* Terra Nova,’ Roberts master, P. G. 
Rogorson, ‘Viola,’ to Allan Good ridge;
‘ Minnie,’ Mulcahy master, to T. WfiL 
ters ‘Margaret-,’ to Walter Grieve*/& 
Co.; “ Oriellon,” Cole master, to P. & 
L. Tessier and one or two more.—Mora-, 
ing Herald. i

We would call the attention of our 
Police authorities to the obstruction 
and annoyance, on the part of boys 
and half-grown youths, to which 
parties are subjected, who are in the, 
habit of frequenting the pond near 
the be \ch, for the purpose of indulgn 
ing in the otherwise agreeable and 
healthful pa a.ne of 'rating, In a 
town like Uavhonea. , where the field 
for rat-,mai amusement is sr .imited, 
such a nuisance should not be tolers 
ated. and call for the immediate1 at* 
ion tion of the police to prevent dtsre-». 
petition in future..
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Owing to the recent changeable 
weather, the condition of the roads 
around the Bay is anything but favs 
orable. In some localities, the roads 
for perches are perfectly bare, whilst 
in ether places they are impassable 
from ice.

The Muriel, Captain Borkc, was 
towed to Harbor Grace, yesterday 
evening, by the Lady Glover, for the 
purpose of loading with fish for mar-.
ket,

On Friday last, the Schr. ‘ Olive 
Branch,’ recently injured by fire was 
raised for the purpose of undergoing 
repairs.” Thus it may bo said (hut 
the “Olivo Branch ” once more 
floating o’er the waters of Carbonear,

His Excellency, Sir Joseph Porter, 
K. 0. B., accompanied by the gallant 

yCaptain C or cota n and the crew of II. 
JM. S, “ Pinafore,” visited Heart’s 
Content last evening, aud was, we 
understand a biiIliant success. We 
cannot exactly say, but from all we 
can learn, the presence ot His Ex- 
cellancy and his gallant company at 
Heart’s Content may possibly inters 
fere with previous engagements else
where.

"We perceive that the proprietors 
of ice houses, are jusc now, busily 
engaged making the necessary pre
parations to lay m their season’s stock 
Our worth}7 townsman, Mi. Cullen, 
has within the past week landed quite 
a quantity of ice, which is being 
stored as quick 1jt as landed.

From late telegraphic information 
we learn, that the steamer Sardinian, 
whilst on her passage from Halifax 
to Baltimore, collided with the Am, 
erican barque Sarah Fraser, on Frida} 
last. The barque sunk immediate!\ 
afterwards, the captain’s wife being 
drowned.

The schooner Alice Mi rook, which 
was sold at St. John’s last week, wa- 
towed into Harbor Grace on Tuesdax 
by the steamer Lady Glover. Tin 
Alice Mi rock, we understand, wa 
purchased by Messrs. Butt & Frost 
of Harbor Grace, for the sum of £125.

Wo would call the attention of the 
police authorities to a standing unis' 
mice long tolerated in Car bo near. 
We mean the practice of standing 
at the corners and on the plat-dorm oi 
Messrs. J. & R. Haddock, and in sev* 
oval other Fplaces, where crowds oi 
these obstructionists insult pessers b\, 
especially la lies, by tlic most filthy 
md obscure language. This muxt be 
«‘stamped out.”

On Christmas day the memders of 
Providence Lodge, No 2, 1. O, G. T,, 
celebrated their anniversary by a tea 
meeting and entertainment, to which 
were invited the members of the follow
ing lodgs: “Naval Excelsior.” H. M. S. 
Bellerophon; “Bising Star,” II. M. S. 
Blanche, and “Plover’s Nest,” II, M. 
Ships Plover and Zephyr. This is tin 
seventh Christmas the Bcllerophon, as 
Flagsship, has been on this station, 
and the sixth Chi istmas that the 

‘Naval Excelsior’ and Providence Lodge 
No. 3, have taken tea together. The 
attendance on the present occasion was 
good, nearly a hundred sat down to tea 
to well laid tabless.

We have much pleasure in giving 
insertion to the foliowiogjfrom the Col
chester Sun. Master G A Thompson is 
the son of our worthy friend W, H. 
Thompson, Esq., Harbor Grace.

At the written examinations held at 
the close of the High School, before the 
vacation, the following good figures 
were made—100 being the highest 
mark in the High School department, 
in ancient history, from “The Creation 
totl\i time of Alexander the Great,” 
the billowing were the best marks.— 
Miss Jennie Retrie, 93 ; Miss M.A. 
Rettie and Miss Fanny Stanfield, 92 ; 
Miss Janet Parker, 84 ; Miss A. B 
Fulton, Miss Sophia Sullivan and Miss 
Millie Tremaine. 80. In the Prepara
tory department, in British history:-*- 
Miss Annie Stanfield,90 ; Master G, A. 
Thompson, 82 ; Master Will Calkin, 79; 
Master Alonzo Archibald, 78 ; Miss 
Christian McLeod and Master Isaac 
Logan, 77; and Master Henry Geldcrt, 
75. In Geograph}7.—Masteis G. A. 
Thompson and Alonzo Archibald, 100; 
Miss Annie Stanfield, 97 ;Miss N. J. 
Bell, 98 ; Masters Willie Murray/md 
*L A, Mohan 96; Miss Annie B. C; ai_> 
97 ; and Masters J. N. Aitken aud 
Josegli Archibald, 9dL

TELEGRPH1G.
Halifax Jan. 27.

Montreal Council have decided by cast* 
ing vote of the Mayor to present an ad- 
dress to welcome Parnell.

The steamer ‘Charmer’ with a cargo of 
2100 bales of cotton, has been destroyed 
by lire at Red River, Louisiana; eight 
lives lost. t
An Italian iromclad, the most powerful 

in existance, made a trial trip on Satur
day, the result of which was fourteen 
mdes au hour.

It has been decided by the German 
Government to levy a tax on newspaper 
advertisements.

The French deputies rejected the 
Bln no motion respecting pub ic meetings,

England and Turkey have signed the 
convention for the suppression of the 
slave trade in the Sultan’s dominions. 

The Duke of Mari borough, having refused 
to attend the Mayor’s dinner in Dublin, 
the Corporation resolved to give the cost 
to the city poor, .

Jan. 23
Czar creates Ministry Police, Ministry

commence.
ii.tense cold prevails in Irelandaggras 

valing destitution,

The Womans Foreign Missionary Sos 
ci’ety of the American Presbyterian 
Church was organized in 1870. The first 
year $7 000 were raised, in 1872 $27 000 
in 1876 $06.01)0, in 1877, $124 000, and 
last year $ 130,000t. nearly one-third the 
entile income of the Foreign Board»

The Methodists and Baptists of Mar* 
shaLMicht, have combined, the one fur

Religious News.
The death is announced of Mgr. de 

Mercy Argenteau, Archbishop of Tyre 
and Dean ot the Cathedra! of Leigh. Tha 
deceased prelate was 92 years of age and 
was, in point of age, the senior Bishop oi 
Christendom.

The Bishop of Carlisle recently conse
crated the four churches at Burrow which 
a year ago were dedicated to the four 
Evangelists, The churches, with their 
parsonages were built at a cost of avout 
£24 (JUO, of which the Duke of Devon
shire subscribed £6,003,

The British Wesley,ans are making 
good progress in their great Thanksgiv
ing pioject inaugurated a few months 
ago. Up to Uciober 25 the special o.fers 
ins of the people had reached the agre* 
gate of over $920,000, They have varied 
in size from $53,000 to one cent.

The Rev. George Young, D. D Chair- 
man of the Toronto District, is about to 
return to Mam obi, where he spent 
eight years ‘in troublous times.’

The Jesuit Fathers of Shanghai have 
j ist published at their press two vo ume 
of great interest. The fir-t contain, a 
coil of imperial deoreses and receipts of 
viceroys and man larini in favor of Christi
anity a nd also of treaties between France 
and China, having for their object the 
exercise of the Lhristi i n religion in the 
Celestial Empire ; the other volume ha- 
tor its subject the famous inscription ol 
Slogan Pou. of which it contains the 
text accompanied by critical observa- 
lions. This inscription was discoveied in 
1625. It refers to the reign of one of 
the fir.-t Emperois of the Thong dynasty 
in the eight century of our era,and at" 
fords incontcstab e proof of the existance 
ef’Christanity in China in those early 
times.

The New Presbyterian Tabernacle was 
dedicated at tirooxvil e on Sunday. 
Three services wire held. The mormin, 
service was conducted by Dr. Mac Vicar, 
of Monrileal, the afternoon by the Rev. 
J. K. Smith, of Galt, and in the evening 
the Rev, Principal Grant, of Kingston, 
officiated. The church was completely 
packed at every service, A large numb
er had to return home: unable to gain 
standing room. The discourses were 
very eloquent, and the singing by the 
choir was excellent. Over $800 were 
collected.

Socrates being asked the way to honest 
fame said,- ‘Study to be what you wish 
to seem.’

He who recieves a good turn should 
never forget it ; he who does one should 
never remember it.

When we are young we waste a great 
deal of time in imagining what we will do 
when we grow older ; and when we are 
old we waste an equal amount of time in 
wondering why we waited so long before 
we began to do anything.

‘ Avarice in old age," says Cicero, 1 its 
foolish ; for what can be more absurd 
than to increase our provisions for the 
road the nearer we approach our jour
ney s end

Married.—On Wednesday, 28th inst, 
at St. Patiiok’s Church, Carbonear, by 
the Rev, R. Walsh. Mr. James Brine to 
Maggie, youngest daughter of the late 
Alexander Garni ton, both of Carbonear,

At Harbor Grac-e, on the 20th J muary, 
by ihe Rev Mr. J, Goodison. at the resi
dence of the brid’s father.G. W,R. liierli-. 
hy, Esq., J, P, of U, M, Customs, Bay 
Roberts, to Georgiana, eldest daughter 
of Mr, Samuel Stowe, of that place.

At Catalina, on the 10th inst., by the 
Rev P. A Carolan Mr. James L. Murphy 
of the Anglo-American Telegraph Corns 
pany. to Alarie Antoinette, eldest daugh
ter ot the late Capt James Murphy, of 
Catalina

Died.—On Tuesday last, after a short 
illness, much and deservedly regretted 
Bridget, beloved wife of James My 1er, in 
the 24th year of her age,—R.I.P. |[New 
York and Bo-ton papers please copy.] 

'On Sunday last, the 18th inst., after a 
painful illness, Ellie, second dauger of 
•James P. and Anna MacGuire, aged 
6 years.

Advertisements.

WANTED
ON the Security of Valuable FREE

HOLD PROPERTY,
—Con-isting of—

IGHiyilMHUt.
At Heart’s Content, now occupied by 

employees of the Anglo-American "Tele • 
graph Compati v, as tenants,

A LOAN Of £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE, 

Solicitor for Proprietor,

List of Jurors, 1330.
PUBUCNOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the AN 
NÜAL REVISION of the LIST of

Grand and Petty Jurors
for Carbonear District; will take place 
befote the undersigned Magistrate for 
Carbonear, on the last TUESDAY, in 
the present month of Juduary (being 
the 27th inst.,) and from time to time, 
for two weeks thereufatcr, at the Court 
House, in Carbonear ; all of those per
sons whose names shall appear on such 
Revised Lists of Jurors, and who have 
not applied to the said Magistrate 
to have their names erased, will be lia» 
ble to serve lor the current year, under 
the provisions of Chapter 19th, Con
solidated Statutes of Newfoundland,

I. L. McNE.lL, 
Stipendiary Magistrate. 

Police Office, Carbonear, )
Jan. 15, 1880, )

ousmng a enure
ter,

e cumoinea. me one iur> r ^ i—r~ t^-t nyy o 
h and the other a minis» vy V_/,

V
Varities.

In Whatsoever house you enter,remain 
master of your e-yes and tongue.

Where domestic rule is not founded 
upon love and respect it is q*ere despots 
ism.

A man who is not ashamed of himself 
need not be ashamed of his early condi
tion.

A man must have a bad opinion of him- 
se f not to be wkling to appear what he 
îeally is.

Never be drawn into a family quarrel. 
They are battles which are better fought 
without-allies.

A great many men die beggars by noi 
improving the time they spend in wish» 

g that their rich neighbor's sheckels 
were theirs.

Law should be the death which spares

North Sydney, O. B»,
Vessels repaired on the Marine Rails 

Way promptly, and at rea
sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

Advertisements .

Public Notice
J. Glover,

Governor.

WHEREAS owing to the inclemency 
of the weather, and the impassu- 

ble to carry out the roads, it was found 
impossible to carry out the Poll apt- 
pom ted to take place on the 6 th of this 
present Month, in the District of Bay- 
dc.-Vcrd, to determine whether Two 
thirds of the quali fide Electors Polled 
are in favor of a Proclamation deing 
issued for the prohibition of the sale oi 
Intoxicating Liquors in the said Dis» 
triai; aud it thus becomes necessiary 
to make further order in the matter 
aforesaid; I, the Administrator of the 
Government, do therefore, under the 
provisionuhf of Title XIV.. Cap. 51, 
of the Consolidated Statutes, appoint 
Tuesday, the Seventeenth day of i’ebu- 
ary next ensuing, for the purpose of 
taking such Poll in the matter afore« 
salid,at

FRESHWATER,
BLACK HEAD.
WESTERN BAY,
NORTHERN BAY,
LOWER ISLAND COVE, 
AND BAYDE VEKD, 

in the said District, And I hereby 
require all persons concerned to take 
due notice and govern themselves ac= 
cordingly.

By His Honor's Command.
E. D. S HE A,

C i.onial Secretary 
Secretary’s Office, 13.h Jan., 1380,

Newfoundland Lights.
No. 5, 1879.

TO MARINERS.
VJ OTICE is hereby given that a 
iN LIGHT HOUSE has been e 

ected oc CABOT (Stinking) IS 
LAND, Bouavista,

Latitude 49° 10’ 26” North. 
Longtitude 53° 21' 21” West.

On and after the 1st March next an 
INTERMITTENT WHITE LIGHT 
ivill be exhibited nightly from sunset 
to sunrise. It will make one complete 
Revolution per Minute, appearing a 
bove 1 Seconds Light and 9 Second 
Dark.

The Apparatus is 4th Order Diop- 
trie, illuminating the whole horizon, 
and the Light should be visible 10 
u au tide miles in clear weather. It is 
74 feet above sea level. The Light 
Tower is of Iron, rising from the centre 
of the keeper’s dwelling, a square, fkt< 
roofed building. The buildings are 
banded horizontally, Red aud White, 
alternately.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary Board of Works. 
Board of Works Office,

St. John’s Newfoundland,
3rd Dece nber, 1879.

129-Sign of the Red Lamp-129
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RICHARD HAVEEY
Is now ottering to the Public an Immense 

Stock ol

DRY GOODS
At prices to defy competition.

Flannels, all wool..»...........Is Ud per yard
Blanketing........... Is 3d ‘
Calicoes.................................0s 2d *
Gotten Prints.................... ,0s 3j ‘
Winceys....................  0s 3 j ‘
Ladies Cloth Jackets......4s 6d each,

Fe t Hats...............4s 6<l L
Felt Skirts ...........2s 6d *
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 3s 
Ulsters—wheap. [per doz.

A large Assortment of

t
#
t
i

Advertisemf ts.

JAMES BAIRD, 
DRAPERY SHOP

SIGN OF THE LION,
195 WATER TBEET,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
217 WATER STREET,

Sfc. John’s, Newfoundland
Has comp eted his Importations for the 
opening of this Season’s 'Fade in the 
tne, various Departments of his EXTEN
SIVE STuCK, and now otters as Varied 
and CHEAP an assortment of

GOODS
as is to be found in jibe City,
CALICOES, SHEETINGS,

WINCEYS, SiJiimXGS,
B LA X KET1NGS, FL ANNE L3

OBESS G00BS,
HATS AND ACPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And all the Variety of G-x)Js m a DftA« 
PEltY Stock are this Se isun LOT\ Ed 
IN PRICE than ever known.

In the

H 111/.
PEAS are special y selected, and of rare 

good value.
SUGARS, uf variousJgrades_ and prices^
COFFEE a Speciality— thej very best 

quality imported.
COCOA,—Homeopathic, Maraviila. Ac.
HAMS & BACON,—Belfast,’English and 

Ame:ican.
CHEESE,—Cheshire, Dutch, Canadian 

&c.
4 full variety of ITALIAN

WARHEOUSB GOODS,
of Superior qua ities. ;

G A Ntf ED GO O D S,
of all the best known brands,,- in MEAT, 

SOUPS, FRUITS, Ac.
TOBACCO «k CIGARS—all _ the (various1 

grades.
ALL, PORTER, WINES SPIRITS,, 
of the best and approved brands, with a 
full va.iety of r 11 Goods suitable for a 
WUo.esale and Retail
Family G r o c e r’y T r a;d e

We use every eifui't to maintain" tha 
reputation we have already earned fta 
keeping a Stock of FIRST CLASS 
GOODSy and our friends favoring us with 
their business sha.i have every care anu 
attention paid to their orders.

St. uohu’s, Oct. 1st..-’79. 2m

Statutory Notice to Creditors.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor, Captain Joyce, 

Carbonear, Master Edward Joyce.

N OTICE.

TO ALL WHOM FT MAY CONCERN.

_SVhen firmness is sufficent, rashness is 
unnecessary

I fear God, and; next to God I chiefly 
f)ar him who fears Him. not

The difficu ty is not so great to die for 
a friend a » to find a friend worth dying

Hum vii y is wv‘r so-beautiful as when, 
praying lor lurg.yeuess, or else forgivm

luflPther,.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of (Quebec, Canada. 
Shoe-maker.; hereby give notice that 1 
have made application, under Sec. 13 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 
“Improvements in Boots>” said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the l^g, of a sin Ie piece of special 
pattern, wRli the seam in front.

ROBERT CHUB JE

Boots and Shoes,
200 Pairs Men’s Elastic Side Boots, at 

8s 6d.
100 Pairs Men’s Decked Boots, at 10s, 
300 Pairs Women s Pebble Laced Boots 

at 6s 6d.
100 Pairs Men s Grained Decked Boots 

at 16s 6d.

NEW TEAS,
at Is 2d per lb.

No. 1 FAMILY SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 
7s per box, and everything else 

at equally low prices.
—And daily expected—

A Lot MEN'S BLUCHERS.

at 5s per pair.
Come and see for yourself

RICHARD HARVEY,
No. 129 Water Street, St. John’s, 

Sign of the Red Lamp 
£@-Rem mber the Addra-a,.

Ini the matter of^t he Estate of J ohanna. 
Molloy, late of Brig as, in Conception 
Bag, deceased.

rpAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the 
JL. 6th Section of ‘‘The Trustees Act,

1878, ” all persons claiming to be creditors 
or otherwise,to have any claim or demand 
against the Estate of the said Johanna 
Molloy. who died on or about the 14th 
day of March, 1879, are hereby required 
on or before the lOfch day of December,
1879, to furnish in writing the particu ars 
of" such claims or demands to the Very 
Reverend Edward Francis Walch, of BU- 
gus, afresaid the Executor of the Deceas
ed, and to whom probate lias been grant-, 
ed, or to the undersigned solicitors for 
the said Executor, and in default hereof 
the said Executor will, alter the said 10th 
day of December, proceed to distribute 
the assetts of the said deceased, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
and particulars shall have been given as 
above required.

Dated at*'St. John’s, this 6th day of 
November, A. D., 1879.

LITTLE & KENT.
Sc icitor i lor said Estate, 

Duck Orth Street, tit. John’s 
November 13. 3i.

HAM llfiiym i)M
Glass and Tinware Establish- 

ment.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn & Co.)

C. L KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently re» 
ceived a large assortment of the latest 
improved and very best quality of Stoves 
comprising Cookina, Fancy. F anxlin and 
Fittings of a 1 sizes English and American 
GOTHIC GRATES.

In addition to the above, the subsem 
her has always on hand — American 
Hatchets, Harness Rings and Buckles, 
Sheath Knives and Belts, Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality. 
Kerosene Lamps, Burners and Chimmes 
Turpentine, clove, Shoe, Paint <fc Clothes- 
Brushes, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
Milk, Cottee, Soaps and a general assorti
ment of Groceries, Hardware, Glassware' 
Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails- ti 3ta,s—by 
e lb. or keg,.

N.oy„

m
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LITERARY.
The Exile’s Song.

Oh / why left 1 my hame ?
Why did I cross the deep ? 

Oh ! why left I the land
Where my forefathers sleep ? 

1 sigh for Scotia's shore,
Apfi f gage across the sea, 

Jîut 1 canna get a bliqk 
O’ my aint countne I

The pal ms tree waveth high, 
And fair the myrtle springs— 

And, to the Indian maid,
The bulbul sweetly sings.

But 1 dinna see the broom 
Wi! its tassels on the lea,

Nor hear the lint je’s sang 
O’ my aint coqntrie 1

Oh l here no Sabbath bell 
Awakes the sabbath mom, 

Nor song of reapers heard 
Amang the yellow com :

For the tyrant’s voice is here, 
And the wail o; slaverie— 

But the sun of freedom shines 
Jn my aint countrie 1

Tbere’s a hope for every woe, 
And a balm for every pain, 

But the first joys O' our heart 
Come never back again. 

There’s a track upon the deep, 
An a path across the sea— 

But the weary ne'er return 
To there ain countrie 1

RUPERT’S CHOICE.
-----------

‘Horrid things—only fit for the fire 
pope of them doÀher£justicel’ he woufc 
say.

It was pleasant in these modem days 
to'see that he was genuinely ip loye ; the 
expression of it might be couched 
queer phrases, and even m slang, butjit 
was quite evident that his Mona bad won 
his whole heart, and from that I augurée

For Mrs. Loraine's sake, even more 
than for Ruperts I was anxious to see 
Miss Berries. I longed to see the friend 
who had gone through such depth of
trouble, find, in her Bson’s wife a loving 
(daughter who^wouldjippreciate her, and 
delight in making her life bright and 
pleasant. Nothing would ever make Ru
pert otherwise than kind and affection
ate to his mother, but a wifes influence 
might greatly effect her happiness. To 
me, Mrs, Loraine was'an unusually inter
esting person, but she was pecu iar. 
Handsome, clever, cultivated and accus « 
tomed from chilek^pod to be a pei son of 
importance, and both flattered and de* 
ferred to, she was ^yet curiously shy and 
diffident as to her own power of winning 
affection, and the stiffness produced by 
this shyness was koftenJtaken for pride. 
She was eagerly enthusiastic, very sensi» 
tive and impulsive, and generous almost 
to folly , yet, with it all, she was too 
clever and sensible not to see through 
attenpts to impose upon her as soon as 
she allowed herse f to think coolly. 
She was rashly lavish of assistance, and 
of sympathy and affection, according as 
she fancied her friends to need them ; 
and then was quick to see and feel too 
late that all her warm feeling and delis 
cate generosity had been wasted. Know
ing all this I could not but be anxious to 
ascertain that Miss Hemes was likely to 
understand her. I watched her all day, 
scarcely knowing whether to be touched 
or amused at her proceedings. She had 
selected for Miss Herries the prettiest 
room in the house, with a lovely view 
over the park, and she was in and out it 
all day, adding to its artractions. She 
selected quite a library of books such as 
she herself valued to place on the book
shelves/ she gathered the piettigst flow
ers to make hoquets for the table, the 
changed a commonplace flagraving for 
a pntty water*co!or sketch of Rupert as 
a child, with his’dog and pony, which had
always hung in her own room, and 1
only hoped that the girl who was on her 
way to Helmsleigh might be able to ap
preciate all the accumulated tokens of 
of delicate welçome.

CHAPTER II.
‘We will di ive over to Newbury this 

afternoon, I| think, Jane, to meet .Miss 
berries’ said Mrs.Loraine after luncheon

‘Saunders, tell Johnstone to bring the 
carriage round m time for us to meet the 
4:45 tram. The cart must go for Miss. 
Berries’ luggage,’

This was unquestionably the right thing 
to do, but, unfortunately about ten min# 
utes before we ought to have set off, the 
old Earl and Countess D— came to call. 
They were fhe great people of the coun
try, he being the Lord Lieutenant ; they 
were also old h lends, and they had driv
en many miles to congratulate Mrs. Lor# 
Spine on her sons engagement which had 
gradually become public news. There

was no choice in the matter, Mrs. Lor« 
aine desired Saunders to tell the coach = 
man to be sure and be in time for the 
train, and the footman to say to Miss Hers 
ries that she was sorry for being prevents 
ed from going to meet her, and she then 
passed on to the drawing&room to re
ceive her guests, and beg of them to have 
their carriage put up for an hour or two- 
When they found that Miss Herries was 
expected on a visit that very day, they 
ordered [their ^carriage the hour when 
she imight be expected to arrive but 
there had been some delay, and they 
were later than they expected to be, so 
they drove from the house as the return# 
ing carriage drove up to it and we bear
ed no second sound of wheels. Our 
first intimation of the arrival was the 
door being thrown wide open by Saun
ders, who announced in the most impose 
ing manner.—

'Miss Berries/
There entered a girl who was certains 

ly tall, slight, and dark haired, but was 
as unlike as possible what I had hoped 
to see. She was handsome, for she had 
a brilliant complection, fine eyes, and 
rather good features, but, nevereheles, 
her appearance was a shock tome. Her 
hair was cut straight across the forehead 
Gainsborough fashion, and was in a mass 
of tangled curls behind; what there 
might be between I could not tell, for 
there was a high Tyrolese hat on top of 
the erection. Her eyes were more or 
less ‘ touched,’ I was sure. She had very 
high heeled shoes, and her dress which 
was of a dark bine cambric with white 
spots so fashionable last summer, fell m 
heavy plaited folds about her feet, and 
was fastened back very tightly and looped 
up very fussily. Altogether she looked 
as if she had stepped out of a plate of 
fashions as to costume, and was mentally 
and morally more adapted to stand be» 
mnd a refreshment counter than to be 
Rupert's wife. I could see that Mrs. 
Loraine received an unpleasant shock; 
but she went forward and welcomed her 
cordially, saying, as she kissed her, 
how much she had looked foivvard to 
seeing her and how glad she was to have 
her with her.

‘It is so kind of you to say so, answers 
ed Miss Herries in a voice not otherwise 
than sweet, but with a commonness 
of tone and aepent which was teiriby 
depressing.

•It is unfortunate that Rupert cannot 
be back to welcome you this fiist evening. 
My son was sure you would understand 
that he^could not help it, Theieis a 
change in the trains, so that he cannot 
get back after the cricket match, which 
was an old engagement, He will be 
nere for breakfast to-morrow.

‘Oh ! of course ! I quite understand/ 
said Miss Herries with à provoking smile.

•Now let me introduce you to Miss Bar 
low, my dear, She was Rupert’s gover
ness long ago and is now staying with me 
a few weeks—a great pleasure to me. ’

So Mrs. Loraine talked on, trying to 
hide even from herself Miss Berries' to
tal irresponsiveness , for, in answer to 
this introduction she only bowed and 
said. ‘Indeed how kind of you,’ to Mrs 
Loraine,

Saunders came in with fresh tea, which 
was a help to us. Mrs. Loraine said some
thing of regret that her fathers illness 
should have prevented her mother from 
being able to laing her on this first come 
ing to He radeigh.

•Oh thanks, you are too kind to think 
of asking her, but mamma doesn; t go any
where.

At this moment there entered a good 
looking youth of nineteen. Albert El# 
iot, a nephew of Mrs. Loraine who was 
being crammed for an examination of 
some kind by the vicar of He!msleigh. 
He had come obviously to inspect bis fu
ture cousin. Mrs. Loraine introduced him 
and young though he was, his masculine 
presence worked a change in Miss Her# 
nes. She was quite, almost demure in 
manner but she was excited.

■Now my dear,’ said Mrs. Loraine, a few 
minutes later, ‘I will take you to your 
room. We dine at halfxpast seven, and 
you will like to rest a little.’

As the door closed behind them Al* 
bert planted himself in front of me and 
made a comical face of disgust and am» 
azement.

‘That young womanwon’t let her eyes 
rust for want of use/’ he said. -Miss 
Barlow, Rupert ought to have his head 
punched.’

‘ You will keep Mr, and Mrs. Carter, 
waiting for dinner, Albert,’ I said as dis- 
couragingly as [ could ; but in my heart 
I felt that I agreed with him, and I 
went at once to my room to dress for 
dinner, feeling that I could not meet Mrs 
Loraine. My heart ached for her dis
appointment. What horrible blindness 
could have come over our boy ? What 
infatuation could have made him fall in 
love with such a girl as this ?

When I went down to the drawing..room 
I found Mrs. Loraine there alone. She 
made no remarie about Miss Herries, 
which, in itself, sufficiently showed her 
disappointment. Miss Herries came 
down in good time, prettily, though show 
Ily, dressed in white; with black lace and 
red ribbons, and looking undeniably very 
handsome. The conversation at dinner 
dragged painfully. Mrs Loraine was chil
led and depressed, and Miss Herries, 
though now quite at her ease, was unfor# 
tunate in her choice of subjects. 8he was 
evedint'y anxious to please, but her adc

miration of the place, her praises of the 
room assianed her, were utterly tasteless. 
The only good taste that she showed was 
in abstaining from talking of Rupert— 
she never mentioned him of her own ac
cord, and barely responded to any accis 
dental allusion to him. ft was, under the 
circumstances, lucky, but it seemedj to 
me unatural. During the evening we 
triedjevery imaginable subject. She was 
very good#natured, and very ready to talk 
apparently quite unconscious of her own 
deficiencies. The knowledge of German» 
vaunted by Rupert, was the merest 
schoooi*girl smattering ; her music was 
not absolutely bad, but common place 
and meaningless. She was ready to pros 
fess interest in any subjeèt that Mrs. 
Loraine started, but, before\be^time 
came, we both knew that the otÈefinust 
have discovered her to be ill-educated, 
unrefined and under#bred. When we 
went up-stairs at night Mrs. Loranie 
stopped at the turnir g which led to her 
own rooms ; she could evidently bear no 
more.

‘ I will say good#night here, my dear, 
she said. 1 1 am very tired, and Miss 
Barlow would kindly see that you have 
all you want in your room/

She said goodaiiighfc to me, too. I 
knew it ment that she whished to be 
alone, and that for the present there was 
to be silence even between her and me. 
1 thought her wise and right—and how 1 
pitied her l

1 accompanied Miss Herries to her 
room, to see that all was as it should be. 
She set down her candle an closed the 
door.

*' Sit down and talk,’ she said, familiars 
ly. ‘ Put me up to a few th;ngs«. You 
know her well, of course. Shall 1 find 
her easy to live with ?’

‘ It is difficult to tell beforehand who 
will suit each other,’ I replied, co’dly ; 
for her easy tone displeased me. *Mis. 
Laioine is a most charming person, and 
kindness itself.’

‘ Rather odd, thought, isn’t she ? Well 
I dear say we shall do very well together, 
and with such a lot of us at home, and 
little money, I am thankful to get away. 
lt;s always a chance, but I think I ve 
done very well for myself/

Too much d'sgusted to answer, as 
it wou d not do to speak my mind, 
merely bade her good night and left 
her.

Advertisements.

W est comer of Duckworh St. 
East, St. ohn’s.

OPPOSITE STAB of the SEA BALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of r'

Monuments, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above line execu 
ed with neatness and despatch fron 
the latest English and Americai 
designs.

THOMAS GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Advertisements.

CHAPTER III
The following morning being Friday 

there was an early service in the village 
church at t half past eight. I wa’ked 
across the park to it, but L was a little 
late—the \icor was just coming out of the 
vestry. Mrs. Loraine was already there 
but I did not go up the church to her seat; 
I slipped into that nearest the door. A 
moment afterward, a stranger came quiet, 
ly and «eat near me.

She was a tall, gracefuTgirl, very simp
ly dressed, but looking, in her black skirt 
and brown holland ^polonaise, through'y 
like a high-bred lady. She was rather 
pale, with dark hair in simple rich coils, 
and long eye ashes, which, as I saw when 
she turned to smile her thanks for the 
offer of a footstool, shaded large, dark 
grey eyes, with an expression so inteL 
ligent, sweet and refined that I longed 
to know who she was. She left the 
church quickly as soon as the service was 
over, and walked away toward the furw 
ther end of the village. I asked clerk if 
he knew hsr,

‘ She be the new lady that came to the 
Grange last night lo live with Mri.George,’ 
was the reply.

Mrs, Geo. Loraine was the widow of a 
cousin of my Mrs. Loraine. George 
Loraine had squandered all his own for
tune, and had been id e and dissipated ; 
bat when, in failing health, he married 
the widow of a very rich iron-master, 
his love for Helmsleih, which, under 
his unce’s guardianship, had been his 
home in his boyhood, showed itself by his 
asking for lease of the Grange for his own 
life and his wife's. He added, and im
proved, and made a charming place of it, 
and his widow still lived there—outside 
the village. ‘ Mrs, George ‘ was neither 
young nor handsome, but she was rich 
good natured and ‘jolly/ and no one 
could dislike her, though she was rather 
vulgar. She always had a ‘ companion,’ 
being too sociable to like living alone, 
and she generally chose pretty girls, as 
she onjoyed taking them about with her 
and trying to marry tnem. They rarely 
staid long, lor she invariably b°gan by 
spoiling them, and then took by spoiling 
them, and then they took liberties, and 
were dismissed in disgrace—or else she 
fancied that they had designs on Rupert 
whom she worshipped, like the rest of the 
wor.d, and they were sent away to be out 
of his reach. But this girl looked unfit 
for such a position. That she should be 
Mrs. George’s companion, while Mona 
Herries was to be Rupert’s wife I 

To BE CONÏWEtt,

WEST END, CARBONE AI 
May 22nd, 1879.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct a 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid 
neys and Bowls, and are invaluabe ii 
n all complaints incidental to Females, 
The Ointment is the only reliable re 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skii 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS
I most respectfully take leave to cal 

the attention of the Public generally t< 
the fact, that certain Houses in Nev 
York are sending to many parts of flu 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS o 
ray Pills and Ointment. These fraud 
bears on their labels some address it 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to bt 
fold in any part of the United States 
[ have no Agents there. My Medi 
fines are onlr made by to), at 555 Ox- 
-,-ord Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed t( 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived bj 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by thb 
audacious trick, as they are the coun
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

Those counterfeits are purchased b< 
unprincipled Vendors at one-half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and art 
sold to you as my genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sens* 
of justice, which L feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, at- 
far as may lie in their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box] of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are Manufactured. 
Kollo way’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who in ay keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be proseented.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY, 
333, Oxford Street] London,

NOTICE,

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THB

GOVERNOR;

A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Being a series on the natural resources 
and future prosperity of the colony, by 
the Rev, M. HARVEY.
For sale at the office of this paper price 
fifty cents

R. MCCARTHY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND AUCTIONEER,
AT HIS

Market-Stand & Auction-Mart
WATER STREET, 

Carbonear, Newfoundland, 
October 16, lea,

rFOJBhS

fïïilllhï/Vtël-JTfg
This Great Household Medi

cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.
These famous Pills purify theSooï 

ind act most powerfully, yet sooth- 
ngly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS,’ 

ind BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
igour to these great Main SPRINGS 
)F LIFE. They are confidently re- 
ommended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
rom whatever cause, has become 
mpaired or weaked, They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 

i ncidental to Females of all ages and 
is a General Family Medicine are 
msurpassed.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
I ts Searching and Healng Pros

per ties are known through
out the world.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Brefcsts 
Did Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
t is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
y rubbed nto the neck and chest, as salt 
nto .meat, it Cures SORE THROAT, 
Ironchitis, Coughs, Colds, and evei> 
LSTHMAi for Glandular Swellings 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
ind every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
aas never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment arc Manufacs 
aired only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
lirections for use in almost every lan* 
juage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
ire registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
ire throughout the Brinsh Possessions, 
who many keep the American Counterfeit 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted, 
^“Purchasers should look to tho 

Label on the Pots and Boxes. If tho 
address is not 355, Oxford Sreet, 
London, they are spurious.

Vol. 1.
'x> >\.v;
v '**/*’•■*»•

HX CaI

AGENCY CARP. ■
The undersigned thankful for pa*» j 

favours informs his friends and thtr ‘ 
trade, that he continues to manage thé 
Collection of Debts due by persons yesid* 
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
foundland. Security for future pay* 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions 
Notary Public Commisioner SupremV 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any. matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news* 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.
Bay Roberts.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.

A CARP.

T. W. SP
Notary

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

A DIVIDEND on the Capital Stock 
Ü. of this Company, at the rate of 
J en per Cent, per annum, for the half 
year ending the 31st December, 1879, will 
be payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, on and after Thursday, 
the 8,th mst., during the usual hours of 
business.

By order of the Board
R. BROWN,
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